
Decisio:c. No. 

In the Matter ot the ~p~licat1on 0-: ) 
COJ..ST COID."'l'IES GAS & :EUC'!'P.IC COUPlt.."r!,) 
a corpore.tio::l, tor aJ:. orderot the ) 
Railroad Comm1ssio::1 autho=iz~ng said ) 
comy~ to issue ~d $e~ 4,000 sha=es) 
or 1t$ first ~reter.red capital stoc~ ) 
at not less than 97 percent or the par) 
value the=eot. ) 

B!' ~ COW!ISSION: 

A~p1ication No. 14209 

WB£.P3AS, the P.e.ilro~e. Co::::o.1:1$1on bY' DeCision NO. 1912l, 

dated Decem!>e:- 15, 1927, as ru::.e:ded, au tho:,,1zed Coast Counties Gas 

a::::.d Elect:-1c Co:::.:pe.::y- to issue cd. sel~, 0::1 0:" berore .TtUle 30, 1930 

at not less than 97 percc::lt or pa:" value, $400,000.00 or its t1rst pre-

ter=ed stock; and 

the company in a :~pplc~e:tal petition t1led 

in this proceeding on ~ebrua.~ 5, 1929 reports that p:"1or to .rune 
• 30, 1930 allot said stock -::cs is:.ued., ";11 th the e%ce:;>t10n or thirty' 

shore S ot the pe:" veJ.ue o't $3,000.00; and. 

that ot said. tb.i=t:r she.=-ec, 

payme::lt did. not tall due ~t11 a!ter ~une 30, 1930,. and that accord

ingly it is unable at th1s-t1me to ~ake delivery ot the eert1t1cate 

ot stock; and 

~a~~~, the compa=y haz theroto~' ~ade this supp1ece~tal 

appl1cat1o: ~O~ pe~z~1o:c. to doliver said one s~ o~ stock, there-

~ore, 

1. 



IT IS crnqZBY OP.DE..-:mD, the:~ Coast Counties Ge.s end 

Electric Comp~ be, and it hereby is, autho=1zed to issue tro~ ~d 

a!te~ the date hereor an~ on o~ betore Ma=ch 15, 1931, one share o~ 

the ~irst preterred stoek authorized by DeCision No. 19121, dated 

Dece~ber 15, 1927, as ~e~ded, in ~dd1t1on to the stock hereto~ore 

issued under the aut:b.or1 ty g:ante<!. by so.1d d.eeision, e.s e:::len~ed. 

Dee1sion No. 1912l, de.ted Deve:cber 15, 1927, as amended, shell remain 

in :ttll toree ~d e!!ect, except as modi:ied by this Second SUpple~ental 

Orc.e=. 

0: ~ebru~-y, 1931. 

COmmissioners. 


